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PRESS RELEASE FROM SEN . STBBM THURMOND (D-SC),
June

3, 19.55

Attached is a copy of s. 1016 and a letter
to Senator Harley M. Kilgore (D- W. Va.) , urging
prompt and favorable action by the Senate
Judiciary Committee on this bill 0
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JNTE RS"f' ATE AND j>ORElGN COM MERC£

~onorahle Har ley M. Kll~ore , Chuir~Q .
i:'he ~·.en2 te 0om.'1"i t tee on ,Judicinry
·.-Jr e!-1:l.n.2:t or,, D. C.
1

I wi~h t o call your 0ttention to s . 1016,
·,ird.c h I introch1ced 1.n th,, ~enate ort 1::'ebr .1D r y 9, 19 S5.
1'11.is bill t~, currently pendinc h~:for~ tl"e Judlc:J r.3•-y
Go,'1..rnl t tee irwP i ting com~i ttee 2r:tlon. The pu r p ose
of t;1-ie h:ill is to r<;!'!',.n-) certain e:.xcep tlons to the
;1.p pe lh: t e jurli:'d let lon of th e Snp:re 1ne Co11rit of.' the
Unitl'ld Bta tes ,md o.f t;,e Cnitcd ~;t;1:1t e s C011rts of
Appeel.t i n ac t:10n ~ rele-tinc to t::ie public schoo ls.
1

It ii'.:' ::ny ~incel'e belief t 11Dt V1ere j_s a

vital need ror prompt and fnvnrR h le act ion on this
..-ne.usure bef ore tr11.:) Sen~t"" a djonrns thifJ yetc,r. f.. E'
t h e Author of s . 1016 Rnd one who is vit~lly inter ested in itR prorrrpt pr,"'~a,::::e, I sr 1,lJ. welco!: ne the
op por•tlm1ty to 8ppeur befo re yo,1r com.rr titt ee ot tmy
ti111e to ter:tir:r in tieh;!lf or ti:Js hil l. I f 1 cv.n
be of any a~E iE tRncA i~ expedi tJnc action on th is
:-1e PFm re, plerise le t me know.
1

0 1th he At wi Rhas ,

2 tncer!:?ly ,
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Strom 'l'hurinond
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